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PROMINENT CITIZENS
ARE SUMMONED

COUNTY OFFICIALS AND OTHERS

CALLRO-'Y FEDERAL GRAND

JURY TO HELENA.

tnlllllltot, June 12.-(Hpetial.)-Al-
be t J. Hirk, ounty tlerk and re'
corticr, left yesterday aPternoot 'toar
Hle ,n; with a trunk load of county
ret ords, having bl'et sioubfoenaed as a
"wl4.ness in it case to be tried today
dr thei federanl •'nurt. Clerk of the
,(',lart A. C. 'aker. Charles Johnson,N1. A. White,. Allen Shappee. J. F. Tot-
m•n, t'hittl,•s (rant, It. Lee Mc(ul-
Itch are. al5n at Helena today as wit-
ilesis in the sanie c se, which lists
W. I. Moody. . .H. Nichols, H. . Lurd
ain It. A. )'llara as defentdants.

POPULAR YOUNG FOLKS
MARRY AT HAMILTON

ilnmlltoni June 12.-.-(Hpecial.)-Miss
clivte M. "lutMbn and J. C. Swayze
'were mturrihed yesterday afternoon at
1 o'•clotk att the home of the bride's
l;aLrets, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watson,
'by liev. John I. Watson of Anaconda,
the brido's uncle. None but the lm-
nmediate memoners of the family wit-
n•ssRed the ceremony. Roth of the
colntracting pa rties are well known
here and popular with all their ar-
ituaaintanc'e. The gr oomn is the )on
of IA'vi Swayze anti ls eltmployed in
the Jewelly store of J. !t. Fllugstad.
'They will mlake thteir home In this
city.

HOMER C. ELLIOTT WEDS
MISS RUTH B. JACKSON

liitnlltoan, ltle 12.-(petelal.)-
Abo•lt i0 gluestts.gtthllereld at the beau-
iftlll home of Mr. ('lifton at the (ur-

tle' t rrehardis yestlrday, where ait high
nnon Mr. I'. H•olmner Ellott and Miisa
Rollth I1. J/ac'kson w\ere tunited In mar-
riage by Rev'. J. ('. Irwin, pastor of the
Preshytteriln church in this city. "il-
lotring the ceremonrllly n elaborate wed.
ding dlinner wats served. Mr. and
.Mr'. E1lliott will go t, housekeeping at
the grolllt' hlol c w\'et of Woodalde.
I.ater in tith wsansilonl they will make a
trip t, 'New Mexico. where they willaipet(l irllst of the te r

CHILDREN'S DAY OBSERVED.

Ifamiltol,. .lone I Il-(Rpe Il.)-Ani
intltr tling ser''vtl', hi lhlservtnrtie of
('h;lid L'ti's dlay, walo ht l yet'terday itt
the Preshytlo erhni chturch. The tchurtch
w':is b utitifully sletrated for the ovcan
siull, and a conlgreuation that taxed
the cIpacity of the hotuse listoned to i
tlhe Interestln g trigts tim. The Sunday

Ihool oif the church has experiencedlt''i
I ren: rkahlte growth Iutlri ng the paist
yt'ir, the servieh ytsterday indicating
ithe inter''.'t nnd enthustlasll of the
grtowing si'hool.

JUNE MARRIAGE PROSPECTS.

lIaniliton, June 1 -.- (4peci•al.)-A,
t srrilgeo ih'eelne was isnued this morn-
In by D)epuIty (Clerk of tile Court
Harry Htouth to Julius echeierni and
Muriel 'Palrk, both if Vi\'tor. Licenses
were issued late Satullrday to Earl R.
VWhilte and 1Ethel Rabtkafellow, both of
hlli i'ity anil to Walter G. BIyers and
loulho (;eler, bth rof Stevensville.

BOURDEAU BUYS AUTO.

Huaiilton, June 12.-(Hhpecial.)-Dr.
('. L. rloiirdeatl of Missoula left yes-

lterday afternoon for his hlnie after
purlha•'lng the Hulldslon rtnatbuut, be-
llging to the lateo Dr. Herbert lire-
thoIur. ('harlle Johnaon rnI the car
to Missoula for Dr. IHourdeatu.

Have your ticket read "Burlington"

It Means Travel Education
All Northern Pacific and Great Northern Through
Trains are either Trains over the Burlington to
Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha, Kansas City and Den-
ver, or make immediate connections in St. Paul
with the four daily Burlington trains to Chicago.

300 Miles Along the Majestic Mississippi
To SPECIAL RATES EAST Round Trip

Chicago ...... ....... ....................................... 54.50
St. Louis ............................................. 51.00
P eo ria .............................................................. ................................................ 52 .15

Omaha, Council Bluffs
Kansas City, St. Joseph ......... ................. 42.00
Atchison, Leavenworth
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo ...... ................................... 37.50
Sioux C ity ....................................... 42.00
St. Paul, Minneapolis (One way via Omaha ... 4.................................... 46.90

June 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, 34 and 25.
DATES July 1, , 5. , 6, 22 and 25.

OF SALE` August 16.
" September 2 and 3.

15 W. Broadway, Butte, Montana.

M .H eRAT herlAet

MRS. DALY BUILDS
PLUNGE

LARGE CONCRETE 8WIMMIN.

TANK BEING CONSTRU•;'tb ON
BITTER ROOT d6fCK FARM.

-alton, Jun- 12.-(pecial.)-

1t.ikt has been started ,,* a plunge

near the palatlil l)aly residence on

the Hitter lRoot tock furnm, which,
wheni completed, will be the largest
in Westerll lMontanna. The concrete
work is being dorn by D. J. Morgan,
it local cement walk contractor. who
has our teams anlld se\veral lmen at
work on the excavation. W•hen seen
this evening by a ilssioullian repre-
sentutive Mr. Morgan stated that the
plunge wouldl be about twice as large
a•s tie ione at Medicine Springs and
will be locatedl a short distance south
friom the IDly reslldence. Its dimlen-
slons Will be 120 by 135 feet, the sides
and bottom helng entirety of cement.
Thur water at one end will have i
depth of five feet and will shlope off
tto a depth of nine feet at the other
end. making an ideal depth for swin-
miing. The water will be heated by a
connection with the steam heating
plant used in the residencee. The
plunge will be a private one for the
u e of tile tIhly family and their guests
at the fine sunlnmer residence. Tho
plunge will be an open one.

CLARENCE BEAVERS
IS DEAD

APPENDICITIS FATAL TO WELL-
KNOWN YOUNG MAN OF HAM-

ILTON IN WALLA WALLA.

Hamliltich, June 1.-(Special.)--A
telegram was received herb yesterday
telling of the death of c'larence Beav-
ers, aged 21 years, son of Mrs. Louisa
Heavers of this city, at Walla Wall:,
Washlington, yesatrday morning. The
young man died following a severe at-
tack of appendlcltis. He was well
known here having left last April for
Washington where he has been since.
IeI leaves four brothers, James,
Charles, Rollie ard Albert, all of this
city, and three sisters. besides a father
and mother. His father is in Wash-
ington. The deceased was a member
of the order of Eagles, and the burial
services, to be held here tomorrow
afternoon. will be conducted by that
order. ReV. Fred e rick Spencer will
'have charge of the ser'Jces. The
young jan'sl remains m• ll reach this
city tomorrow morning.

CHARLOS HEIGHTS LAD
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Hamilton, June 12.-•-peelal.)-
TI)puty )heriff Gilmore, County At-
torney Packer and I)r. II. W. Getty
were called to Charlos Heights late
yesterday by the news that Will Reyn.
oldu, the 12-year-old son of Joseph
Reynolds, had been shot. Upon the
arrival of the party at the scene of
the alleged shooting it was found that
the doctor wan the only one of the
party needed, as the boy had accident-
ally shot himself. It seems that a
party of mell were engaged in target
practice when young Reynolds, in leall-
Ing on a 22-caliber rifle, aeclaentally
discharged the weapon, tlheu bullet en-
tering inside the hip bone and luodgln;
In the buck. The bullet wan re-
moved by Dr. Getty and the boy Is
reported to be doing nicely.

A bulllding made oi' einl•llpressed pta-
pe'r houses a large restaurunt in laml-
burg.

WICKERSHAM PUTS
FOOT IN II

ATTORNEY GENERAL MAY HAVE
TO TELLS AS •O TOBACCO

iRUST PROSECUTION.

W\'Ishinhgton. Junle 12.-Fo,1|tlwing the
refusal of Attorney (tielranl •V.icker-

hlmlll today to furnllsh the house in-
folrllttion as to Ilwhether crimini111 ac-
ttions are htlllg preptlred agllnllt of-
ficials of the American Tobaelcco oln-
piuny, Representative Ilyrnes of Ten-
nlessee introduced a concurrellt resolu-
tion directing Mr. Wickerhllll to pro,-
cued at once against these ioffieers un-
tlder the criminatl sectionl of the anti-
trust aIws.

The infornttion whilih Mr. Wicker-
allnll refused vats asked in a i house

resiolution Ilntrodutlced by Mr. liyrnles.
Mr. Wicekershamn retpltied that he did
not believe it "colmpatlhle with the
publcl)ll Interests" to tmake pu)blic the
planl of tile department of Juttlie.

INMATE OF ASYLUM
PARDONED BY TAFT

Washington, Julne 12.-Presilent Taft
today grantted an unconditlonal pardoni
to lorenzo I). Barnes, ne1 Inlmate of
the government hompital for the Ilt-
sai(et here, w'ho recently pIrevented n
a. holesulo delivery of Insline convicts
fromln the institution by overhearing
their plans and notifying the guards.

Barnes was contvicted of killing a
maIn who had defamed his wife. While
servingll a life sentence he becamle In-
sane but has since regained his rea-
son. Attorney General Wickershtlfti
recuomlnmenldedl his pardon with the

blhnervatlon that he "had taken the life
of one rsoundrel but saved the lives
of several government officers."

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
MUST PAY DAMAGES

New York, June 12.-A jury ini the
superior court today brought lit it ver-
dict of $6.,6814 In favor of Stephenl M.
Wald & Co., cotton brokers, Ilnd
against the Postal Telegrnlph company
for damlages the plaintiffs sustained in
the transmnllssion of a telegram to New
Orleans.

The plaintiffs alleged that they tele-
graphed their New Orleans agent 1--
sell 20,000 bIales of cotton at $12.70,
but that when the telegram reached
the agent It read to sell at $12.07. The

-plaintlffs asked for damages to the
amoulnt of $27,565 with Interest. The
julry gave the full amount.

WILL HOLD INQUEST
OVER JACK ENRIGHT

Ilutte, Junsl 12.-(HSpeial.) -It was
decided late tonight to hold an in-
(luest 'll tlhel case of the death of Jack
B. Enright, the well-known pioneer,
who died Sunday. Mr. Enright fell
from a street car somne tlmni ago,
alighting upon his head, and presiIm-
ably it Is thie itention of the coroner
to deterline if that fall was conltribu-
tory to Mr. Enright's death. The in-
quest will be helld tomorrow at
7 o'clock. The' dlec'lsion to hold an in-
quest followed an autopsy late this
afternoon. b

TWO ELECTROCUTED
IN SING SING PRISON

Osslling, N. Y., June 1 .- Two Iimen
were put to death in the electric chair
in Sing Sing prison this morning.
lFrederlck Gebllardt, cqnvicted of kill-
Ing Aunna Luther In the woods at
Eastllp, L. I., In April, 1009, was ex-
ecuted first. Gebhardt committed
bigamy In inarrylrlg Miss Luther, In
order that he might get her money.
Gobhardt collapsed when the guards
told him in the death house to get
ready, and It was necessary to almost
Barry him to the execution chamber.

Tholnas Barnes, a yeggnian, .knownl
as "Bangor Billy," who shot Jack
Leonard, went to his death after Geb-
hardti Barnes killed Leonard because
of the latter's promise to aid the of-
fleers in breaking up a band of yegg-
mIlen. Barnes went coolly to the chair.

LIGHTNING CAUSES TROUBLE.

'Hamilton, June 12.-(Special.)-An
electrical storm which was at Its worst
below this city shortly before 6 o'clock
this evening burned out a transformer
at Woodside and for a time put the
valley system of the Mlssoula Light &
Water comlpainy out of commisston..
Manager c(hrlstianson visited the scene
of trouble by automobile and had the
lights here working,by the time there
WahS need for them.

CARRIE CATT RE-ELECTED.

Stockholm, June 12.-The sixth con-
gross or the Woman's International
Alliance opened here today with a
thousand delegates from Europe, the
United States, Auitrilla and South
Africa. The addr)es of welcome was
made by Mrs. Anna Whltlock of Swe-
den, after which Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt was re-elected president.
Mrs. Catt delivered a long and eloquent
address on the history of the move-
ment.

TRIPLE MUROERER
IS CAUGHT

WILLIAM BYRD CAPTURED IN

WASHINGTON AFTER HUNT

OF THREE DAYS.

a.,ksnse. June 12.--\Willahm iyrd,
charged with three murIIaelr, wasI cap.
tured todl.i' In the frIlthllll I ieatr •aI
ieaIk, iafter ia manl IIhunt hiting over
three daysy.. Ilyrd went to I faInrer a
home to ask for brealkfast, leatinig hil-4
rifle outside the house lluetlets. Who

ore t II the astch, secured the rifle,
then covered Blyrd. Ihe ulrreltdered
without reslstatnce.

Byrd shot and fatally \tntallled John
MInnke and (1. It. \VWhll pleh ;In aUhlurl
of thist city last T ulllrs ll . li fled
to the hills, purtsued hy poses and
bloodhounds, and dulrina th challse
fatally wounded Justite of the Peace:
i'. W. Melaner.

MILLIONS OF FOLKS
USE ONLY "CASCARETS"

They Never Have Headache, Bilious-
ness, Sluggish, Inactive Bowels

or a Bad Stomach to Make
Them Miserable

A tlllllon ,boxes it tuI,, lt. That's
the sile ot L('ascaets. And e'very

Itatiet in every box imeans a day of
gltod cheer. Thlink what t \ulrlt of
happi ness tills entliy hlxatI ve hIas
bIrought to men and women--Ialso the
children. Are you gettIng your shllre?

Cascarets cure bowel troubles wheni
they have developed. But that Is the
leant of thole uses. Their best aerv-
lee lIs to prevenlt the manHI"y llls that
cmlle trout 4nactive bowels. Thilk of
the days whenl you are iot at a our
hest. The mornings whetn you don't
feel right, the afternlons whenl you
are logy, the evenings when you are
irritable. The cause hIes in thle

()ne Cascaret mIakes everything
different. Dol't say "'Ill take it to-
night." Take It at once. Curry a box
in your pocket. The hours before
bedtime are too good to be wanted.
c'assearets are gentle and pleasantt.
Their action • an s natlurtll as the

action of fruit otn the bowels. They
are solld by all druggists at to cents
per box.

SUGAR TRUSI PROBE
HEARS OF HAYEMEYER
(Continued from Page One)

pany i iinterestg• through stock own-
ership In 33.

"While in 1900,"..the statement saild.
"the American refkinld about 67.3 lier
cent of the sugar consumed in the
United States, in 1919 It was onily 43.14
per cent; in 1910, 42.14 per cent."

Statement.
The statement referred to the gov-

ernment litigation against the cons-
luny.

"In the bill broupgtlht by the govern-
ment to disind.ve the conilmany." It
read, "no act of any officer of the
company since January 1, 1908, Is evenl
alleged as being in restraint of trade.
Many of the avermllents in the govern-

tment's bill are either inaccurate or

give reference to transactions ended
prior to January 1. 1908, or adjudged

as lawful In the proceedings brought
in 1893 bIy thi government against

this company, in which the U:nited
States supremetii ci'urt sustainelld the

legality of the compllany as thein con-
stituted.

"Bince tills dectislion of the suplrelmel'
court, the compallny liha. In expulnding
the productiolnll f sugar and promot-

ing commllllerce therein, acquired stock
In various beet sugar compalnies.

"The company has a reasonlahle con-
fldence that thile validity of these

holdings will be sustained as In ex-

pIanslon rather than nt restriction of
trade. These holdings. have, however,

steadily been reduced In the last three

years by sales frloml time to titnc and

with two unliportqnt excleptionls thei
comlpanly Ihas tonly a minority interest

lit any of thle Ibteet sugar companlies to
which reference is made. All ,f these

companion hIave inhdependent boards of

directors anti are in no respect con-

trolled by the .ntmerican Sugar itefin-

ing company."

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Tile board f county commlnulllsilnersl

of Missnula countly met in regular ses-
slon on Monday. June 5, 1911. at 10
o'clock a. tm. Present: D. T. Curran,
chairman; Frank Nelson, Dan) McQuar'-
rle, coumisslitnrs; F. W. Kuphal.
clerk.

The petition of T. E. Magee, et itl,

requesting that a saloon license he'
granited to ('harles Powell at I.Ioi
springs wias receivtt'ed, and saitme havting
the required numlber of freeholder sig-
natures was granted by the board.

The board proce'eded to audit tltllts
against the countlly of Missoula for the
quarter ellnding May 31, 1911.

Tl'he board adjourned to melle't onI
Tuesday, June 6, 1911, at 10 o'clock
i. to.

The boardi elI't on Tuesday, June 6,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. in. Ballme officers
present.

The board ticontinued to audit bills
against tilhe county'.

Thile bitrd adtljourlled to meet ion
Wednesday, June 7, 1911, tt 10 ,'clock
a. nm.

The board itt otiln W'edneslday, June
7, 1911, ait lit o'clock a, m. Samle n of'
ficers presenllt. 0

The board continued to audit bills
against tile county.

The board ailIjourned to meet on
Thursday, Juine 8, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. ni.

Tihe board ellt onll Thurndtay, June 8.
1911, at 10 t'chIck a. m. Samite offi-
cers present.

•The board continued to audit hills
against the county.

The iboard adjourned to meet on
1"Friday, June 9, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a, nt.

The board net on rliday. June 9,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. In. Same officers
present.

The board continled auditing billts
against the colunty.

The clerk was instructed to notify

There Is More Than Economy in Price in
Our Clothing for Men

There's also economy in the amount of wear men get out of the clothing they
buy here. Business men, who have a keen appreciation of values; men who can
afford to pay practically what they please,
and men who have to study-and practice
economy-all find here the kind of cloth- I _r
ing that is best worth buying. A suit that
looks shabby when worn for a short time;
one that shrinks after an encounter with
a storm; one that loses its shape; one that
shows irritating little misfits here and
there, is not the kind of suit you get here.

PREMIER CLOTHES
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

CLOTHES
WOOLWORTH CLOTHES

-these are clothes-no other store in
town sells them. Our prices for clothing
of quality are surprisingly low; in fact

here is a paradox:

The Best Clothes Made at Prices Lower
Than Ordinary Makes

Men's Spring Suits, from $15.00 to $45.00

Young Men Who Are Critical Dressers Look to This Store
The reason for it is that this Store serves them best. Society and Fashion clothes
are winners and are worn by winners throughout the land, yet there is nothing
common about them. Snappy models-not loud or bizarre; snappy fabrics, too,
but not on the horse-blanket order. Simply clothing made for young men by
men who know young men's tastes and know how to satisfy them. Suits,

$20.00 to $35.00

The Latest Wrinkle in Men's Hats
It Is "The Wrinkle"

" Men who are on the alert for the new things will find some-
thing here to interest them this morning. A new, soft
felt hat that is new and it's about .the toppiest ever. Won't
be seen in another hat store until fall; simply because we got
on the inside track with the originator and manufacturers.

"THE WRINKLE" is on the order of an Alpine, but the crown is made
in such a manner that when it is croeased the two peaks are of varying
height-hard' to describe, but you'll see the point when you come.
New fall colors. In our Wonderfelt grade, $3.50.

Vacation Trips Are Now in Order--Save 25 Per Cent of
Your Initial Expenses in This Luggage Sale

No matter what kind of trip you have planned, one out in the country or one
around the world, the right sort of baggage to take, with you is here-trunks,

suitcases and bags, all on sale at a saving to you of 25c Per Cent.
Regular Trunks Wardrobe Trunks

(rea't variety. In all slz, and with Interior rittings o 'f Have b(umell very popular because of the convenl-
tray* and boxIes; all reinforced where nleedled and pro- eces( tl'hey afford the traveler. They hold everything
tided awith good, reliable locks and eatchn,.. and keip all clhitllg from wrinkling. Here, for in-

$7.50 Trunks ....... $05.5 $20.00 Trunks ....$15.00 stati''El, arcsme that will hol a dozen suits or gwns,
$10.00 Trunks ..... $7.50 $25.00 Trunks .... 1.7'5 tDwo hats, all khdle of underwear and smaller things.
$15.00 Trunks ... $11.25 $27.50 Trunks .... #20.30 a=,d still have roost for s•veral pairs of shoes. etc.

STEAMER WARDROBE TRUNKS, $30, $40. $50.
Steamer Trunks MEN'S WARDROBE TRUNKS, $30. $40 and $50.

The khit that stow away In a small space, yet affnrd WOMEN'S WARDROBE TRUNKS, $30, $40, $65
room for everything one needs on a vacation trip. INNOVATION WARDROBE TRUNKS.
$12.00 Trunks ..... O.00 $16.50 Trunks ... $12.5 Wiith very '.vnlehco, for mnen or women, steamer
$14.50 Trunks ....$11,85 $20.00 Trunks ....#15.00 o, fill size; made from 3.-ply birch veneer, canvas

$7.50 Solid Leather Suitcases $5.65' s.. ,..,, rlitf.".rd' crne'r and rf"rttd $30.00
throughout; slp.cial for this ualu .........

A lhundlredl of lthmnem wl all made r,1n heavyD , No . ILeather
eaither over steel frames, wth reinrcd rner Leather Handbags

stra'ps, brass cEtilell and Iloks, clloh Ilillg' ad shirt ulgs of all sizes, from the kind one takes for 'Just
fold. Mlnufactrllled for si by i leathlr good houle over lnight" to the elegantly-apllponted affairs holding
of wlD reputationtl; no such value ever D'D' 5 $565 enough to Isuffl[e for a trip across the colltinent.
offered IbEfir'., t ........ te $2.50 Handbags .... 0 .0 $10 Handbags ........ 547.)0
$10.00 Suitoases.. $l7.5) $18.00 Suitcases $13.55I $4.00 Handbags $3.00 $15 Handbags .... 9i5.l
$12.00 8uitcaaea... $9.00 $20.00 Suitcases $15.00 $5.00 Handbags .... $3.75 $20 Handbags .... $1.00
$15.00 Suitcase..l$11.25 $25.00 Suitoasel $18.75 $7.50 Handbags .$5...5. $25 Handbags .... $18.75

Fibre-grlas Matting Suitcasls, Matting Suitcase, steel framl,. Rattan and Cane Suitcasts, lIght,
light, tLronifg, ruoiny; leither trim- Di'lte Ih ther cornEDrE4, brae arnI at stInit i al and good sIze; solId
Iilige, I,,'Dta catcellv iad $185 'ichs .. ,idE 

lo
ckl; ,e. $1 85Q Iathlr triDllmilrnlga; rregu" • 00

lotks; regular $El5U, Iow a P le erlc: $2. 0 ill this sEale ut, eO illar $4.0u, on sale at .... t VV

t111' (ity c'Oullill that the eunty could

nlit acept any lmore city prisilners at

the couilty jail as the counllty did not

ha've the roomIl toI atcmmtlloidate thet.

The clerk was Instructed to notify

the slhriff inot to acceplt any more city

prisonllers at the county jail or to ac-

pt anlly sleelpers al iL county charge.
The clerk was Instructed to adve'r-

tise for ealed bid for the painltillng of

thil exterior f thile county jail. 1hlds
to be rece\'ived up to 10 o'clolck a. m14
.linllday, the 19th dlay of June, 1911.
'The petition of William 1Icl1ride,

it al, asking for thq renewal of sa-
loln Iliense for l"frank G(areaul of Iron

Moullntainl, was reci'ivei and salme hav-

ing thie ieqtulred nlumber of fre'eholder
igalltures as required bIy statute, salime

w\;n granted by the bhoard.
The petitloll of r. 

. 
I3erkstrasser,

et al, asking that C(harles E. Fort he

aprilinted constabhle ,for ('Cedar towir-

ship i'used by the resignat Ion of
Charles ('arlsn, wire reelveld, and

sulle was granted Ihy the hoard.

The petition of A. P. Johns-on for

change if county road and citnitruc-
tllon ot' brldge itas re(elved and or-

derdtl fild for further ctnsidleratlIon.
lThe board adjourned ti liiet 1ion

RHaturday, June 10, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a e. a Jne 10,

1911, at 10 o'clock i. In. SarI( offl-
cers present.
The bolrtld concluded auditing bills

against the ciount'y.
The boartl wlnt onl a tril of iroadl In-

npectilon to Iulo,
Adjourned.

I). '. ('I'ItRAN. ('hait'man
I. W. L'PIHAL, Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
H•ited bidsl, plans and spetifhcatibl ns

iwill be recelved at the offlci of the

counilty 'leerk and recorder of Miiiiis lit

collty, Montana, upi to 10 o'clock a.

l it., Tuelsd y. JUlne 20, 1911. for the coll-
struction of one O2-flot steel spian

ltIress the St. Regis rive.r near its
nIiith, and a.bout 100 feett Ibelo)w the
Northern Pacific Railway conlpany's
bridge on 'oetur " 'Alene bhranch, with

concretei abhittlnents to receive fill, car-

rying apuniIty to Ibe not less than

1.600 Ipoundis per lineal foot. The bot-

tont of bridge floors to be 6 feet above

high water lmark. A certifled check of

10 per cent if tie amountit hlil rmust

acimrnpany each. The board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Ily order of the iard of ounllty culn-
ni nllalonera.

i). 'T. l'ItflAN. Chairmant.
Attest: I' W. Kt'PHAL, Clerk.
6--13-11-15-16-17-18-19-20.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the comlty attorney in the
coultholsel . Missoula, Missoula county,
Montana, up to 10 a. It., Juno 20,
1911, for the construction of tw!
school houscs in the Cold Springs dli-
trlct, according to the plans and 'apeti-
fications now on file at the county at.
torney's office in the courthouse and
at the hlome of J. P. Rasliussen, bol
7761. The board reserves the riglt tc
reject any and all bids. By order ol
the board of school trustees for uchouo
district No. 5.

JOHN S. COWAN, Chairlitn.
J. P. RAMMUL'SII8EN, Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
Senlh'l bids will be received at the

,ftfir' of the county clerk and recorder

,f Missoula county up to 10 o'clock t.

mr., Monday, the 26th day of June, 1911,

for the construction of two fills on the

county road on the section line between

St. Ignatius and Ronan about one and

,one-quarter miles north of Ronan, ac-
cording to profile and specifications
in ftilt In tlhe office of the c.'ounty sur-

vyur of Missoula ct,unty. The board

iesIrvces the right to reject any and all
hhils. B3y order of the board of county
conunins4toners.

D. T. t'L'UtRAN. Chalrmnal
Attest: IF. A'. Kt'PHAI1, Clerk.
6- 13-15--1b-16-17-1-19-20-2!-22-23-24

25-'20.

Notice to Contractors.
Seatld bids will be received at tie

office of tile countY clerlk and recorder

of Missoula county. Montana, up to 10

i'clock a. in., Monday, the 96th day of
June, 1911. for IIt grading, cribbing
and clearing of right of way of two
sectlios of thi' new1 county road be.

I weten Spring gulch and St. Regills,
shown by ilanls and specltfictlons now

,n file in the office of the county sur-
veyor. A cettlfied check of 10 per

cent of the amount -bid must aoco•h-
pany tach bid. The board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids. By
order lf the board of county uomiie-
sionters.

U. 'rT. CURRAN. Otbalmoan.
Attest: '. W. KUPHA~~Cler l
6--t1.•14.15-16st7-'119-*-0.*$ ., .l,


